
WE SPEAK YOUR MIND.
VIRTUAL OFFICE SERVICES IN BUDAPEST

Having a registered seat is essential for a Hungarian company. This is where authorities will expect to find your company; therefore, it is 

crucial that any incoming mail or enquiries are handled by professionals. HELPERS offers a virtual off ice package including a prest igious 

registered address, daily mail processing services, and administ rat ive assistance to ensure your company?s compliance.

BUSINESS ADDRESS
The registered seat and mail forwarding service by Helpers is a comfortable, 
rel iable, and cost-effect ive solution for any foreign-owned company in Hungary. 
Your registered address will be a prest igious one in the f inancial dist rict , near the 
Parliament. Your mail w il l be handled  and dealt with by our competent  staff 
directly, so you will not have to worry about it at all. If something does require your 
personal attention, we wil l send a scan of it  to you within 2 business days, along 
with a short  Engl ish summary (if the letter is in Hungarian).

SERVICES
STANDARD 

(EUR 1,000 + VAT/ year)
BUSINESS PREMIUM 

(EUR 1,800 + VAT/ year)

Company Seat Registration ? ?

Prestigious downtown address ? ?

Mail tracking ? ?

Option for mail collection at the Helpers office ? ?

Unlimited scanned and emailed mail forwarding ? ?

English language summary of Hungarian official letters ? ?

Increased efficiency: direct connection with your accountant ? ?

Handling and securely disposing of junk mail ? ?

Unlimited official/ business mail forwarding to a foreign address - ?

Secure online storage of documents - ?

Company logo displayed at the registered seat - ?

Domain subscription with company name - ?

Postal mail forwarding from your private apartment in Budapest - ?

Company stamp to verify documents - ?

OUR SERVICES AND PRICES
- STANDARD PACKAGE: EUR 1,000/ year  (+VAT if applicable)

- BUSINESS PREMIUM PACKAGE: EUR 1,800/ year (+VAT if applicable)

Contact Us! We look forward to contributing to your success in Hungary.
JULIA SIPOS - BUSINESS SERVICES: JULCSI@HELPERS.HU        +36-1-317-8570         1027 BUDAPEST, KAPÁS UTCA 11 - 15

OUR SPECIAL OFFER: Subscribe for 2 years of either package and get 40% discount on the 2nd year!   


